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Background. Hysterosalphingography (HSG) despite the accompanying pain still remains relevant in gynaecological
practice. For effective analgesia. it is important to ideutifv the most painful step of this procedure. Numerical Rating
Scale (NRS) and the Categorical Pain Scale (CPS) were used to identify the most painful step ofH';;O procedure and to
find out if age. parity and the degree of infertility affect pain perception in this group of patients.
Patients and JIethodo[o;,.'y: Ninety Four women referred for HSG due to infertility were recruited into this study. Their
background pain and perceived pain of each step ofthe procedure was graded using the NRS and the CPS_ The data
collected were statistically analvsed.
Results: Participant's age ranged from 21 to 34 vears with a mean on3.3±-I.8 years. Cervical traction with introduction of
cannula and instillation of contrast was found to be the most painful step of the procedure both haying a median score
of6 (range 0-10) based on the NRS and were rated to be moderate to worst possible pain based on the CPS. Almost 65° 0

ofthe patients perceived the pain to be more than expected and nearly 100° 0 would have preferred one form ofanalgesia
or the other.
Conclusion: The most painful step ofH';;G was found to be the same tor the Nigerian women as in other parts of the
world. These women should be offered effective analgesia tor pain during HSG procedure.
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lNfRODUCTION
Hvsterosalphingography (R';;G) is invaluable ill the

investigation of female reproductive tract. and has long
been in use for oyer 80 years! almost as soon as X -ray
was discovered. The major gynaecological indication tor
HSG is infertility. to assess the tubal patency and other
uterine abnormalities". The drawback ofthis procedure is
the associated pain which is tolerated by most women
therefore it is desirable to make the procedure less painful
tor them. Attempts have been made by various researchers
to find wavs of ameliorating the pai n, hut have not yielded
encouraging results.' .\., HSG can be: divided into steps
and each step has different pain intensity. It has been
shown that expression of perceived pain differs from one
individual to the other and is influenced by many mediating
factors 6 For anv pain relief method to be effective the
most painful step of the procedure should be targeted.
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This study was designed to identifv the most painful
stept s) of HSG procedure as perceived by the Nigerian
women. to find out their pain expectation during the
procedure and to determine whether or not it will be
necessary to offer "step-targeted" analgesia during the
procedure.

-
PATIENTSAND METHODS

A prospective questionnaire based study ofNinetv
four consecutive women referred to the Radiology
Department from the Gyneacology Clinic ofthe University
College Hospital Ibadan for HSG between March and
November 20 10 were recruited into this study. The patients
were all booked for the procedure based on their last
menstrual period using the 10 day rule. Before the
administration ofthe questionnaire to the patients verbal _
consent was taken. in accordance with departmental
protocol. all patients were properly counselled by the
doctor who was to perform the procedure and written
consent taken. The procedure which was divided into 7
different parts viz-a viz before the procedure. introduction
of speculum. application of tenaculum. introduction of
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uterine sound. cervical traction introduction of cannula.
instillation of contrast and thirty minutes afte-r the
procedure. These different parts were properly explained
to the patients prior to commencement ofthe procedure.
They were asked 10 note the intensity ofthe pain they fell
at each of these stages. Patients were earlier educated
about the interpretation ofthe Numeric rating scalet Nk.S)-
a In-level scale and the Categorical Pain scalet Cf'Sj-a 6-
level scale with interpretation in the local
Ianguaget Yoruba). The two scales haw been validated in
Nigerians".

Under aseptic conditions with the patients ill
lithotomv position. the vulva was cleaned with antiseptic
agent after which the patients were covered with steri le
drapes. The cervical os was identified, inspected for any
discharge and areas of hvperaernia. A uterine sound was
used to gauge the approximate depth of the uterus after
which the anterior lip of the cerx iC1l1os was held with a
pair oftenacullurn. appropriate size ofLeech Wilkinson '5

cannula was then inserted. and depending on the capacity
ofthe uterus about 10-30 1I11s of non-ionic contrast medium
(iopamirol) was introduced through the cauular. while
exerting gentle pull on the renacullum in order to
straightened the uterus and simultaneously pushing the
cauular in order to seal the os and avoid excessive reflux,
Representative spot films were taken using GE silhouette
VR (200-l) basic machine with Kv of between 70 and 80
and MAs of25-32 depending on the patients size.

After the: procedure, the doctor then asked tho:
patients to rate their perceived pain Or the different steps
during the procedure including 3nminuks after. based on
the Numerical rating scale (NRS) and Category Pain Scale
(CPS) using a data collection form.

The data obtained from eac h questionnaire \\ ere
entered and analyzed using SPSS version 15. Results ,H<!
presented in frequencies. percentages. means, standard
deviations and ranges. Two categorical variables \I ere
compared using the chi-square test. Normally distributed
continuous variables were compared using Student's t-
test tor independent groups while the non-parametric
equivalent test (Wilcoxon rank-Slim) was used to analyse
skewed data. Kappa statistic was performed to determine
consistencv among the two measurement of pain level.
Statistical significance was declared at the 500 level using
1\\0 tailed p-values.

RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics

There were Ninety four women recruited into the studv
with ago:ranging between twenty one and thirty tour years
\\ ith a mean 01'33.:1±-I.8 years. About 1\\'0 thirds «(-,400) 01"
the patients were between the ages ofthirtv to thirty nine
y<!IUSof age. Ninety ((95.7°0) were married. and only-!
(-1300) had HSG done in the past. Sixty-Five (69.10 o}\y<!re
referred on accountof'secondary infertility while 25 <26.6° 0)

"ere due to primary infertilitv Table 1. The percentage
agreement between NRS and CPS for perceix ed pain of

the different parts ofthe procedure ranged between IOn" 0
and 8-1°0_ with the Kappa value ranging between 1 and
0.736. There was IlO correlation in the pai n experienced by
those referred on account of prirnarv or secondary
infertility (p=O.693). .

Perceived pain of tile different steps
Perceived pain bused on the NRS, showed that

cervical traction with introduction of'canular and instillation
of contrast both had a median score 01" 6 (range (J-W)_

followed by application of tenaculum with a score of 5
(range 1-:5).Introduction ofuterine sound. thirty minutes
after the procedure. and introduction of speculum had
median score of -I, 3_and 2 respectively (Table II!.

The CPS in Table m showed that 6 (6.-1° 0) patients
had mild pain before the procedure. however this did not
influence the level of pain perceived by these patients
during the procedure. Cervical traction with introduction
of cannula and instillation of contrast "as perceiv ed as
severe pain bv fitly (53.2° (0 I. and verv severe pain bv tom'
three (-15.7°0) and worst possible pain by nine (9.6°0)
patients. Thirty minutes after the procedure. the perceived
pa in was categorised as worst possible pai n by one ( 1.1 °Q)
patient.

Table J: Demographic characrertsttcs of patients

Characteristics Frequency Percentage

Agt'gJ'oup
30 IS 19.1

30-39 60 63.8
~O+ 16 17.0
l\Iarital Status
Single ~ ~--~
Married 90 95.7
Previous HSG
Yes ~ ~.J
No 90 95.7
Partrytbirths)
None(O) ~3 ~5.7
1-2 27 28.7
Not indicated 2~ 25.5
Iudic:ltion
Primary infertilitv 25 26.6
Secondarv infertilitv 65 69.1
Others ~ ~.2
Total 9~ HIO,O

Table Il: Level of Perceived Pain of the different steps
based 011Numerical Rllting SellI!'

Stage of tit e Procedure Median Patn (Range)
N=9~

Before the procedure
Introduction of speculum
Application of tenaculum
Introduction of uterine sound
Cervical traction introduction <>1'cannula
Iustillation <'1' contrast
Thirtv minutes after the procedure

J(O-~)
2(0-7)
5(1-10)
-111-10)
6<0-10)
6(1-10)
J{O-IO)
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Acceptability of repeat of the procedure ifnecessary
Sixtv-six (70.2°o) patients would not mind to coming

back for a repeat if necessary despite the pain. while 2~
(29.8° 0) patients would not want a repeat because of pain.
based on the NRS. There was no correlation between those
who dout want a repeat because of pain and the parts
considered to be the most painful during the procedure i.e
introduction of cannular (p=O.039). Cervical traction
introduction of cannula (p= O.OI4) and instillation of
contrast (p=O.O-lI) <TableIV}.

Expected intensity ofpain perceived
The intensity of the pain perceived was said to be

more than expected .by sixty-one (6-1.9"0) patients. \\ hile
seventeen patients (18.3°.) and sixteen patients (17.0° 0)
perceived the intensity of pain to be the some and less
respectively. 96.7° 0 of those who perceived the pain to be
more. 70.6 00 of those who perceived the pain to be less
and 81.300 of those who perceived the pain to be the
same as expected would have preferred a form ofanalgesia
before the procedure (Figure 1).

Table Ill: Level of Perceived Pain of the different steps based on Category Pain Scale

Categorization of Pain
No !\liId Modernre SeH~J'e Yery Severe Wont Total
pain pain pain pain Pain Possible =100%

Before the procedure 88(93.6) ()(6.~) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) O(O.O} 94
Introduction of speculum 35(37.2) -n(~5.7) 1-1(1-1.9) 1(11 } 1( 1.I) 0(0.0) 9-1
Application oftenaculum 2(2.1) 18(191) ~2(~.7} 18( 19.1} B(l3.8) l(l.1 ) 9-1
Introduction of uterine sound U(n8} 32(3~0} 32(J~.0} iJ( 13.8} -1(-1.3) 0(0.0) 9-1
Cervical traction introduction of cannula ~(~.3) 11(l1.7) 33(35_1) 26(27.7} IS( 19_1) 2(211 9~
Instillation of contrast ~(-I.3) 15( 160} 17(18.1 } 2·t(25. 5} 25l26.6) 9(9.6) 9~
Thirtv minutes after. 29(30.9) -1-1(-168) 1~(l-l9) 5(5.3) 1(1.1 ) 1(11) 9~

Table IY: Comparison of pain experienced lit the different stCI'S of the procedure h~' patients who .10 not mind
II repeat of the procedure and those who would mind II repeat if the need arises based on the Numerical Raring
Scale (NRS)

Don't mind 'I Repent
despite paln
!\Iedian(Rlmge)

Cml't because of Patn
l\Iedian(Rllnge)

P-nllue

Before the procedure
Introduction of speculum
Application oftenaculum
Introduction of uterine sound
Cervical traction introduction of cannula
Instillation of contrast
Thirtv minutes after the procedure

1(3)
2(6)
5(7)
-I(9)
5(8)
6(9)
3(l0)

l( -I)
2.5(7}
6(8)
-1.5(7)
6(10)
7(8)
3(7)

0.687
0.256
0.100
O.O.W-
0.01-1'
0.0-11"
0.038*

lZO.•
.~ 100

~... 80
".•~
0-

60eQ.
.!!•. 40E'~
~ 20
"$

0 .
Mor~ less

Expected teve! of Pain

Same

Figure 1: Expected and the actual perceived intensity of Pain and preference
for prophylactic analgesia before the procedure
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DISCU§10N
HSG is one of the earliest developed radiological

procedures which still remains relevant in investigating
infertilirv till today". however the procedure is painful. A
lot of effort has been directed to finding complete pain
relief for patients during this procedure but not much
success has been recorded I 3,') Infertilitv in women in the
African setting. carries a lot of stigma tis ation especially in
the primary infertility state, Therefore women who are
infertile will do everything to remove this stigmal')

Perception of pain is relative from one individual to
the other and it is therefore difficult to evaluate, In this
stud,', we employed the combination ofthe numeric rating
scale and the categorical pain scale, which is an extended
form of the verbal rating scale. These 1\\'0 scales have
been found to be valid and reliable for the assessment of
pain in clinical setting" SOYaJll1\YOer al ' in a study on
pain assessment in Nigerians, compared the visual
analogue scale and the verbal rating scale in two
languages- Yoruba and English, Thev concluded that there
is a significant positive relationship between the visual
analogue scale and the verbal rating scale categorical pain
scale and that both are useful tools tor pain assessment in
Nigerians -,

The pain experienced during H..,)Ois usuallv accepted
as necessary. however acceptability ofanalgesia has been
shown to have correlation with higher educational
attainment 12: it has also been kI10"11that the expression
of perceived pain differ from one ethnic group to the other,
This study was done in lbadan which is a citv with
predominantly Yoruba ethnic group, and 9l'i° 0 of those
recruited for this study were Yorubas. which have been
shown to have lower pain tolerance than the other major
ethnic groups in Nigeria!' but in the studx done in the
United Kingdom by Elson. no difference was found
amongst the different ethnic groups I

H..,)Ghas many integral steps with different intensity
of pain perception level. this stud,' has identified the most
painful steps to be at the cervical traction with introduction
of canular and the instillation of contrast steps (Tables II
and ill), this finding corroborate the study done by Liberty
and Robinson et al I~ " Many patients found the pain
they experienced to he more than thev expected and a
third of the patient sampled will not want a repeat of the
procedure (Figure 1), Those who would not want a repeat
procedure were those who statistically perceived higher
pain intensity at the identified most painful parts (Table
IV). This refusal for a repeat because of pain underscores
the need to effectivelv treat pain during HSG procedure
because avoiding HSG bv patients Il1:JY hinder adequate
work on infertilitv. Other factors like patients emotional
state. duration of the procedure haw also been found to
have a bearing on pain tolerance in HSG procedure, Other
variables that have been found to affect pain tolerance
during H'lG include degree oftrauma to the cervix, primary
infertility, emotional state, self motivation. type of'contrast
amongst others ". It can also be speculated thai many of

the patients are pruned prior to the procedure from shared
stories told them bv those who have I1tH.1HSG experience
in the past.

Many studv trials have been conducted to strategise
on how to minirnise pain during HSG: Bello et al concluded
that patients premedicated with tramadol did not statistical
decrease in pain perception in the African women+neither
was parucetarnol in a study done hy Elson and Ridley in
the United Kingdom I In a randomised double blind
controlled study. Liberty et al found out that topical
application ofLidocaiue-prilocaiu (EMLA) 5° 0 cream to
the cervix before performing H'lG significantly reduced
pain associated with cervical instrumentation but not the
peritoneal contrast spillage step which is equally painful.
while Cengiz et :11 found that n,25 ug.kg' continuous
intravenous infusion of remifentanil reduced pain with
minimal side effects I~ 16,

However separate studies conducted by Frishman in
the United States and Gupta in India found that intrauterine
instillation oflidocaine or oral naproxine respectively did
not appear to be effective in decreasing pain in "omen
undergoing H,)G <'", and intracervical block did not
decrease pain perception during the most painful
component of HSG I', In :1 Cochrane database system
review, Ahmad et al summonsed in their conclusion that
there is little evidence of benet it in terms of pain relief of
any ofthe interventions J These findings however do not
preclude efforts to find acceptable pain relieftor \Y0I11e:!'11
undergoing Hsn in our environment as almost all the
patients in this study would haw preferred prophylactic
analgesia irrespective of the expected intensitv of pain
perceived (Figure:!'2),

CONCLUSION
This study have identified that Nigerian women found

nJJ steps ofHSG to be painful. but cervical traction with
introduction of cannula and the instillation of contrast
are the most painful steps, There is ne:!'edto adequately
prepare the patients tor this procedure through adequate
counselling and emotional preparedness and to offer them
step-targeted analgesia, A~ long as HSG remains an
important investigative procedure for infertility, the quest
to search fix complete relief of the pain considering the
various steps in this procedure continues,
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